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INTRODUCTION 

Holmes tremor is a rare type of movement disorder, characterized by low-

frequency rest and postural tremor, usually related to brainstem pathology. It was 

first described in 1904 by Gordon Holmes [8, 14]. Holmes tremor is rare, and usual-

ly exacerbated by specific postures, with frequency mostly below 4.5 Hz. It  arises 

as a delayed manifestation of lesions in the upper part of  brainstem, often as a con-

sequence of stroke or trauma. It typically occurs with a delay, from 4 weeks to 2 

years between the  moment of lesion formation  and the first occurrence of tremor.  

It is claimed  that both the dopaminergic nigrostriatal and the cerebello-thalamic 

systems must be involved for the occurrence of this type of tremor [9]. Pharmacolo-

gical treatment is usually not very effective, and surgical procedures, such as stereo-

tactic thalamotomy or thalamic stimulation, are often required for refractory cases 

[45, 24, 36].   

CASE DESCRIPTION 

We present a patient who experienced ischemic stroke within the posterolateral 

part of left thalamus with subsequent chronic central pain and rest thalamic tremor 

which occurred 4 months after the stroke. On neurological examination the patient 

presented sensi-motor right hemi-syndrome and thalamic tremor. Brain MRI revea-

led a cerebral infarction in the left postero-lateral thalamic area, medial left temporal 

lobe and inferomedial temporal area extending to left occipital lobe. No abnormali-

ties were found in the basal ganglia or brainstem. The dentate nucleus, superior 

cerebellar peduncle, red nucleus, and ventrolateral nucleus were all intact. Surface 

EMG (recorded from the muscles of the upper right limb) revealed rhythmic grou-
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ping discharges of 3,5 Hz that appeared synchronously between the wrist extensor 

and flexor muscles. 

For the thalamic tremor, the patient was treated with propranolol at doses 60 

mg/day (20 mg per day at 3 doses), slowly increasing to 240 mg within 6 weeks.  

Nevertheless the symptoms of tremor were still persistent. Thus, the patient was  

later given clonazepam at doses 1 mg 3 times per day, also with moderate improve-

ment. Unfortunately, because of excessive  sedative effect, clonazepam had to be 

withdrawn. After administration of levetiracetam, at doses 1500 mg 2 times per day, 

the tremor showed some improvement, nevertheless the patient experienced mood 

changes, with agitation, and stopped taking levetiracetam. We decided to administer 

the patient levodopa at dose 200 mg once per day, and slowly increased the doses to 

600 mg/per day. With increasing the dose of levodopa, we observed as the tremor 

lessens gradually, but to the level which was satisfactory for the patient.  

In the treatment of severe central pain, the patient was treated with tricyclic and 

heterocyclic antidepressants, opioid analgesics including morphine, benzodiazepi-

nes, non-narcotic analgesics, carbamazepine and gabapentine, without major effect. 

Finally, the patient underwent also a series of transcranial magnetic stimulation, 

without satisfactory results. Before the surgery the patient received buprenorphine 

1,6 mg/day and gabapentine 2400 mg/day. After 2 years of ineffective pain treat-

ment he was referred for DBS surgery. The patient was offered implantation of elec-

trodes to periventricular grey matter (PVG)/ periaqueductal grey matter (PAG) as 

well as implantation of an electrode to ventroposterolateral thalamic nucleus (VPL). 

Microelectrode recording, microstimulation, and macrostimulation were all used in 

the process of  target localization, apart from defining the exact target for stimula-

tion by the stereotactic MRI. Correct target localization in the VPL was confirmed 

when a 50Hz stimulation elicited paresthesia in the contralateral limb. Once the 

physiologic targets have been defined with stimulation, permanent electrodes were 

introduced  (electrode type 3389), and the leads were externalized through a separate 

stab wound in the scalp for trial stimulation. Each electrode was externalized for 2 

days to test the stimulation effects, and to internalize one or both of these electrodes 

based upon the results of trial stimulation. Different possible stimulation combina-

tions were explored during the trial stimulation with frequencies ranging from 5 to 

100 Hz, intensity ranged from 1.5 to 2.5 V, the pulse width was kept constant at 210 

ms.  

Eventually, after trial stimulation and assessment of pain intensity on visual ana-

logue scale (VAS), PVG/ PAG was chosen as target for permanent stimulation and 

the patient was implanted with a subcutaneous pulse generator (Soletra, Medtronic 

Inc). Results of  VPL stimulation for pain reduction were comparable with 

PVG/PAG, but both electrodes were internalized. 

After a few months the patient reported increase of pain intensity, difficult to al-

leviate only with PVG/PAG stimulation. Thus, we decided for additional  VPL sti-

mulation. Baseline pain intensity was assessed using the McGill-Melzack visual 

analogue scale for 7.9 points for  PVG/PAG stimulation and 4.9 points with 

PVG/PAG and VPL stimulation (the score was averaged over ten trials). The para-
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meters of permanent stimulation were chosen as follows: amplitude 1.6 V, pulse 

width 210 µs, frequency 50 Hz, on the contact number 2 (assuming contact 0-the 

deepest, contact 3-the most superficial). 

Interestingly, soon after starting simultaneous PAG/PVG and VPL stimulation, 

we observed not only alleviation of chronic pain in the right upper limb, but also 

significant alleviation of the patient’s thalamic tremor, which persisted over sub-

sequent months. 

DISCUSSION  

Tremor rarely occurs as a consequence of thalamic lesion. Posterolateral thalam-

ic region is usually responsible for delayed tremor [34]. The reason why lesions in 

the posterolateral thalamus induce tremor is unknown. It is still uncertain at present 

which mechanism contribute to the genesis of thalamic tremor: interruption of as-

cending inputs to the posterolateral thalamus from the brainstem or cerebellum, or 

destruction of the posterolateral thalamic neurons themselves [26]. Interestingly, at 

the same time the thalamic ventral intermedius nucleus (Vim) is a target site for 

stereotaxic surgery to alleviate tremor.  

Holmes tremor has some characteristic features:  1) it is predominantly unilat-

eral; 2) it is not only present at rest, but may be also postural and action tremor, 

usually disappears during sleep; 3) it has low-frequency  below 4.5 Hz (typically 

about 1.1 Hz); and 4) it occurrs 6 months after a brainstem vascular damage [9]. 

It is hypothesized that two different neural pathways may be responsible patho-

physiologically for the Holmes tremor. One involves the substantia nigra or nigro-

striatal dopaminergic fibers, it is hypothesized that dopaminergic denervation of the 

striatum id responsible for the Holmes tremor [7]. On the other hand, Remy et al. 

[29] found a marked decrease in 18F-dopa re-uptake in the caudate and putamen in a 

patient with Holmes tremor due to a midbrain lesion, likely reflecting the ipsilateral 

severe striatal dopaminergic denervation. Such dopaminergic denervation may play 

a role in resting tremor, like that in Parkinson disease [7]. The structure involved in 

the genesis of Holmes tremor may be the dentate projection pathway, one of non-

dopaminergic structures. The ascending arm of this pathway includes the dentate-

rubral and dentate-thalamic tracts; the descending arm includes the dentate-olivary 

and dentate-rubro-olivary tracts, which form the rubro-olivo-cerebellar-rubral cir-

cuits. Interruption of these circuits may be responsible for postural and intentional 

tremors [8]. Midbrain lesions, such as hemorrhage, ischemia, and neoplasm may 

interrupt elements of both dopaminergic and non-dopaminergic pathways, producing 

the characteristic combination of resting, postural, and kinetic tremors seen in HT. 

This complex mechanism may account for the variability of response to pharmaco-

therapy. Isolated cases of partial or complete relief have been reported with several 

drugs, including propranolol, clonazepam, and levetiracetam [36]. Although, many 

treatment strategies have been tried, there is no gold-standard treatment for this type 

of tremor. It is worth noting, that dopaminergic denervation should not be underes-

timated in all cases of Holmes tremor, and dopaminergic agents should be tried in 
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every patient before considering invasive therapies, such as deep brain stimulation 

or thalamotomy.  

Despite successful management of the primary pathology the occurrence of this 

movement disorders is unpredictable in the long term [18]. Depending on their se-

verity the quality of patients life becomes seriously impaired [41]. That is why the 

reduction of all tremor's components is the main goal to improve patients' daily 

activity.  According to the significant majority of reports the most efficient treatment 

is based on invasive procedures [28]. However, it  is worth  undertaking pharmaco-

logical therapies due to confirmed cases of  their satisfactory results. Considering 

published reports  the best initial choice is introducing dopaminergic agents. 

Nevertheless, there is a difference in responsiveness between the  levodopa  and 

dopamine agonists.  It is confirmed  by described case of satisfactory response to a 

piribedil despite previous ineffective course of levodopa/carbidopa treatment [3]. 

Analogical case with Lack of response to  levodopa   has been reported while de-

scribing administration  of another dopamine receptor agonist – cabergoline [1, 13]. 

Pramipexol is also found to be useful in alleviation different types of tremor either in 

monotherapy (resting tremor) and adjuvant therapy with levodopa (also postural 

tremor) [33, 35, 43, 11]. Another agent which belongs to discussed group with con-

firmed effectiveness is ropinirol [38]. The serious disadvantages of agonists'  use  

are   side effects, especially nausea and vomiting.  

Additionally, it is worth noting that responsiveness to levodopa depends on the  

size of the lesion comparing to agonists' use. Despite  unsuccessful therapies many 

physicians claim that levodopa stepwise dosed should be the drug of first choice in 

the therapy of Holmes tremor [5, 41].   

The extremely complex pathophysiology of this disorder has not been explained 

so far. It is agreed that the onset of symptoms follows simultaneous disruption of 

dopaminergic nigro-strital and cerebello-thalamic pathways [25, 39, 6, 4, 20]. Ana-

lysing many therapeutic attempts with various groups of drugs revealed reports 

about satisfactionary results of antiepileptic drugs. Zonisamide, levetiracetam, 

gabapentin, primidon and clonazepam  have been administered in several cases of 

Holmes tremor [38, 37, 40, 16]. The best results were described for levetiracetam 

and zonisamide. In addition, zonisamid is believed to have influence on dopaminer-

gic system as well. Management  with the remaining drugs mentioned here, has led 

to less significant improvement. Single cases of performed therapies using drugs 

beneficial in varoius kinds of tremor have been also reported without major im-

provement. Those agents were beta-blockers (propranolol), anticholinergics (metix-

ene, benzotropin,trihexypenidil) and tolperison [5, 32, 22]. 

The majority  cases of Holmes tremor did not respond to pharmacological treat-

ment. According to available medical data the most effective treatment target is  

VIM (ventral intermedius nucleus of thalamus)  stimulation [17, 26, 10, 31, 19, 2, 

21]. Both stereotactic thalamotomy or deep brain stimulation (DBS) of this area 

have both given satisfactory results in alleviating tremor. The  DBS seems to be   

better choice due to future possibility of modifying stimulation parameters . Howev-

er the best results are achieved on simultaneous stimulation of  additional thalamic 
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structures which are ventralis oralis anterior (VOA) and posterior (VOP) nuclei. 

This approach requires implantation of additional lead which  makes the whole pro-

cedure more battery consuming. Consequently, the need for more frequent battery 

discharge makes it less convenient. On the other hand the very thalamotomy may be 

effective only for resting and postural tremor [30]. In result it may require additional 

pallidotomy to abolish all components of tremor [12]. There are no special guide-

lines describing therapeutic approach  to Holmes tremor. Decision about chosen 

therapy should be taken carefully including  precise assessment of presented symp-

toms and extensiveness of pathology. However we must keep in mind that the most 

relevant objective  is to improve patient's quality of life. The significant impairment 

of daily activities causes social dysfunction and serious decrease of patients well-

ness. The variety of alternative therapies  listed above makes decision about proper 

choice of initial therapy even harder. Every pharmacological  attempt requires time 

for expected improvement. That is why patients have to cope with disabling symp-

toms for a longer period of time before satisfactory effect occurs. In this particular 

case there is also additional component of severe pain which amplifies patient's 

discomfort.  
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ABSTRACT 

We present a patient who experienced ischemic stroke within the posterolateral 

part of left hypothalamus with subsequent severe burning pain localized in right 

upper limb, predominantly within the hand and thalamic tremor which occurred 4 

months after stroke. The patient was treated for pain with tricyclic and heterocyclic 

antidepressants, opioid analgesics including morphine, benzodiazepines, non-

narcotic analgesics, carbamazepine and gabapentine, without major effect. Levodo-

pa and other dopaminergic agents were used to alleviate the thalamic tremor. After 2 

years of ineffective treatment the patient was offered implantation of electrodes to 

the periventricular grey matter (PVG)/ periaqueductal grey matter (PAG) as well as 

implantation an electrode to ventroposterolateral thalamic nucleus (VPL). Deep 

brain stimulation (DBS) of the sensory thalamus and the periventricular/ peri-

aqueductal grey area complex may be applied for treatment of intractable neuro-

pathic pain syndrome. Soon after starting simultaneous PAG/PVG and PVL stimula-

tion we observed significant alleviation of the patient’s thalamic tremor and severe 

burning pain in the hand, and the effect persisted over subsequent months. In this 

article we present current knowledge on possible etiology of the Holmes tremor, as 

well as current therapeutic options for this rare type if movement disorder.  

STRESZCZENIE   

 W artykule prezentujemy przypadek pacjenta, u którego doszło do udaru nie-

dokrwiennego w zakresie tylno-boczne części lewego wzgórza, z następowym 

ostrym piekącym bólem w zakresie prawej kończyny górnej, zlokalizowanym głow-

nie w obrębie dłoni, jak również drżeniem wzgórzowym, które pojawiło się 4 mie-

siące po udarze.  Pacjent był leczony trój cyklicznymi i heterocyklicznymi lekami 

przeciwdepresyjnymi, lekami przeciwbólowymi z grupy opioidów z uwzględnie-

niem morfiny, benzodiazepinami, nienarkotycznymi lekami przeciwbólowymi, 

karbamazepiną oraz gabapentyną, bez zadowalającego efektu przeciwbólowego. W 
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celu zmniejszenia nasilenia drżenia wzgórzowego zastosowano lewodopę, jak rów-

nież inne leki dopaminergiczne. Po 2 latach nieskutecznego leczenia zachowawcze-

go, choremu zaproponowano implantację elektrod do istoty szarej okołowodocią-

gowej (PAG) i okołokomorowej (PVG), jak również do jądra brzuszno-tylnego 

wzgórza (VPL). Głęboka stymulacja (DBS)  jąder czuciowych wzgórza i istoty 

szarej okołowodociągowej/okołokomorowej mogą być stosowane w leczeniu upo-

rczywego bólu neuropatycznego. Wkrótce po rozpoczęciu stymulacji PAG/PVG 

oraz VPL zaobserwowaliśmy znaczną redukcję drżenia wzgórzowego u pacjenta, 

jak również zmniejszenie nasilenia piekącego bólu w zakresie dłoni, a efekt ten 

utrzymywał się w kolejnych miesiącach. W poniższym artykule prezentujemy aktu-

alny stan wiedzy na temat możliwej etiologii drżenia Holmesa, jak również aktual-

nie dostępnych opcji terapeutycznych w tym rzadkim typie zaburzeń ruchowych.  
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